
eTransfer instructions to donate to MCMAC 

Step 1: Log in to your bank account as per your usual method. 

Step 2: Locate a tab called Interac eTransfer, the location and exact wording may 

vary depending on which bank you use. 

Step 3: Follow the prompts to choose which account you are sending the money 

from and set up your Recipient information. Again, exact steps and wording will 

vary depending on which Bank you are using, some have a drop-down to make 

your choices, and some have fields to fill in. 

Note: You only have to do this set-up once. The next time you want to send an 

eTransfer the church will be in your drop-down list and you can simply select it. 

 



Step 4: Click Continue. You will receive a confirmation that the Recipient has 

been successfully added, or that your profile has been created, etc. You will be 

taken to another screen where you input the dollar amount of the donation you 

wish to give. There will also be a box or field where you can input a message or 

notes for the recipient. Type in your full name, your mailing address if this is your 

first time giving, if not write your 4-digit offering number that is found on the top-

right corner of your donation receipt from last year. Then type out the donation 

category you wish to allocate your giving to.  

The donation categories are as follows: 

1. General Fund  4. Building Fund 

2. Mission Fund  5. Thanksgiving Fund 

3. Benevolence Fund   

So for example: Your Name / Donor ID / Donation Category [or categories] 

If you have no donor number, please type your info like this: 

Your name / Address / Telephone / Donation Category [or categories] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

John Doe #8888 

General $10, Building $10, Mission $10 

 

John Doe 

123 Sesame Street, Mississauga, ON 

(905) 501-0023 

General $10, Building $10, Mission $10 

 

 



Step 5: Review the information and follow the prompts, clicking on Next, 

Continue or Submit as per your bank.  

 

Step 6: You will receive a confirmation that the transaction has been successfully 

sent. You may wish to print this or record the confirmation number for your own 

records. Thank you for your generosity. God Bless! 

 


